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Lubbock Girl
Becomes Brideof 

Quitaque T^cheT

ams Recovering 
from Injuries

In a quiet ceremony at the home 
of the bride's father at 16i Avenue 
Y in Lubbock at 8 ;30 p. .i. Cbrist- 

______  j mas Eve, Miss Evalj ’̂n Marcia. Ham-
ind Mrs. R. F. W il- »ecame the bride of ilr. Tren-

ton T. Davis of this city
The bride is the daiugher of Mr. 

■ and Mrs. Phillip Thomas Hamilton 
I of Lubbock. She was a student at 
' Texas Technological Collfge of that 
city.

' Mr. Davis is the son of Mr. and 
i Mrs. Taylor Davis of St Jo, Texas, 
j He graduated with the Class of ’35 
j from Texas Tech, where he was 
j student manager of the Tech Ath
letic teams, and is now a member of 
the faculty .and head coach at the 
Quitaque High School.

Rev. H. A. Smith, pastor of the

HOW BRISCOE COIM Y VOTED
DRY IN SATBRDAYS ELECTION

Panthers To Open 
Conference Play

Friday Evening

persoTis were seriously in- 
aiid another badly hurt as a 
of an automobile crash on 
y 86 on the plains between 
'e and Silverton Tuesday 

December 24.
ind Mrs. R. F. Williams are 
ng from' serious injuries 
d as the Ford V8 driven by 
diams missed a detour and 
jinto an open culvert on the  ̂jrirst Church of Christ in Lubbock, 

j^hway. C. T. Rucker received j 'presided at the Christm,as Eve cere- 
ted shoulder in the crash, and | miony, reading the' impressive ring 
'omack, other occupant of the | ceremony. /

■wrrlVi Tviinm.* oV.T.oc?T/-mio I nr' nr , tt *ij. _ * j. I?Miss Margaret Hamilton, sister d 
the bride, was Maid of Honor. Tie 
Best Man was Mr. Claude H. Brovn 
of Abilene.

The ceremony was co'nducted in 
, the beautifully appointed parlor of 

had been recently torn away' the Hamilton home. Decorations 
construction -crew. | .̂ vere carried out in Hawthorn leaves,

section of the highway, which berries, and holly in the softly can- 
jfhCer constniction, had been dig-lit room.
id off and a detour arranged, j Close personal friends and rela- 
blocked section, however, was tives of the young couple were the

only attendants at the ceremorfy.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis left iinnied- 

iately following the wedding on a 
brief tour through Central Texas, 
and to St. Jo, where they made a 
short visit in the home of Mr. Dav
is’ parents. Returning to Lubbock, j
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Strict Rules
Set For Old

Age Pensions

Resettlement
Employees Have

Busy Season

Eaped -with minor abrasions, 
party was en route to Ama- 
): spend Christmas when the 

mt' occured. Williams, disre- 
ig the detour, kept to the main , 
ay and crashed into the culvert

traveled until the culvert wasi 
id by the construction crew a 
lays before the accident.
. Williams sustained several 
n ribs, an injured arm, and 
injuries as he was thrown aga- 

he steering wheel of the car by 
■'.atorf- V-y WU’- --.-c ’ ...1

“ Many provisions of the Texas 
Old Age Assistance law were taken 
directly from laws previously exist
ing in other states or from the Social 
Security Act which President Roos- 
velt sponsored,”  State Auditor Or
ville S. Carpenter, appointed pen
sion chief, said this week.

“ Major provisions are the follow
ing:

1. A qualified applicant must be 
65 years of age and a citizen of the 
United States.

2. He must have lived in Texas 
five out of the last nine years, and 
have lived in the State continuously 
one year preceding application.

3. He must not at time of receiv
ing aid be an inmate of a public or 
nviv^te ir^tlt^tion.

j “ New Year, is if?”
Geo. Hulsey, Briscoe county sup

ervisor for the Resettlement Admin
istration, looked at the calendar 
Tuesday and hoped he would get an 

'hour off for New Year’s dinner. He 
has had a crowd of clients around 
him night and day for several weeks 
\vhile he and his helper worked out 

■ piaus for these families to get back 
into farming, where they can earn 
their own living and stay off the re- 

! lief rolls. A county advisory com- 
mit'‘ee of volunteer workers has also 

. tt:en meeting regularly, to approve 
the plans.

“ Every Resettlement employee ser 
VRS about 200 people,” Mr. Halsey 
said. “ In this region of Texas and 

' '-IsVinma almost 20<t.000 individ-

Opening conference play in the 
newly organized Dis":rict 4-B Basket
ball league Friday night, the Quita
que Panthers will take on the Padu
cah Dragons in a fast game at the 
Panther gym here.

Having wo-n over Lockney, split 
games with Turkey, and lost by a 
one-point margin to ihe Carey quint 
in non-conference games befoi’e the 
holidays, the Panthers will take the 
floor Friday after a week of tra.in- 
ing to attempt to score tiheir first 
conference -win.

On the following Tuesday even
ing, January 7, the Panthers 'will 
meet the Lockney Lornhorns on the 
home court in another conference 
tilt. Having won over the Longhorns 
in a non-conference battle at Lock
ney two weeks ago by a decisive 
iscore of 43-21, the Panthers are dop
ed to win the tilt here. Both teams, 
however, will put up a stiff ba' t̂le 
for the games that may mean the 
early season lead in the new con
ference.

Both games are scheduled to start 
at 7:30. Admission will be ten and 
twenty cents. Coach Trenton Davis 
announced.

Coach Davis opened training Mon
day afternoon, working hard to get 
the squad in shape for the first title 
game Friday evening.

PROGRESS BEING 
MADE0NFL0MOT 
GASCLINE ROAD

Twenty Men Are No’' 
Working On 

Project

Culture Club Has , 
Christmas Program 

A t Ewing Home
Meeting Wednesday afternoon, 

December 18, at the home of Mrs.

Work on the Flomot Gasolinv. 
way, which lias been under co' 
lion since December 19, is  ̂
steady progress, W. A. (
Moore, foremian in change 
early today (Thursday.)

A crew of twenty men i 
ed on the $20,000 hardsv 

; ject.
According to Moore, th 

ing to work on the south 
proposed roadway, havf 
several cuts and drainag 
the initial steps to placf 
bed in condifon for hardsu

Final approval was recei 
October on a $20,000 W1 
priation for hardsurfacing 
lateral rond from Highway 
miles east of Quitaque through 
line to the Motley County line, 
project was accepted by WPA 
cials on October 25.

The proposed read meets a simi. 
project in Motley County ex'tendh 
through Flomot. to Whiteflat.

According to plans, practically the 
entire five-mJle stretch between the 
Highway and the county line will be 
hardsurfaced, and adequate drainage 
will be provided.

The projec- is under the direct sup 
ervision of Mr. Moore, with George
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Texas Exposition Stelwork Rises TO
Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Keever and , the heme of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bo- 

family Returned last Friday from gan.
Lubbock and otherpoints on the 
south plains, where they spent the '

SUBSCRIPTION K TE ‘
In Briscoe and Adjoinitig Counties

One Year ................................  $1.00
Outside Briscoe and Adjoining Co.s 

One Year ................................  $1.50

ChrinCmas helidayp.

Advertising Rates on .Application,

Entered at the po-̂ totfi e a Quitaque, 
Texas, as .-second class mail mat
ter under the act of Congress,, 
March 8. I87y

Miss Mary Lucy Montgomery ar
rived Sunday after visiting rela'ives 
and friends in Memphis during the 
holidays.

Telephone No. 77.1

lUNCESENTS

Mrs. L. D. Witcher of Lovington, 
New Mexico, and Mr. and Mrs, J. 
L. Morris visited Monday and Tues
day of last week in the home c f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Fulkerson in Mata
dor.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Hawkins and 
childi'en of Vernon visited Mrs. Haw- 
kin’s mother, Mrs. J. R. Ross, here 
last week.

/s

• M r  %  
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Miss Jewell Everett spent Christ
mas with her parents in Hedley.

Ezzell Champion, who ' is amend
ing WTSTC at Canyon, visited his 
mother, Mrs. C. P. Champion, here 
last week<

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morris and 
children spent Christmas Day in 
South Plains, attending a family 
reunion there.

Rucker Hawkins and Amos Pei’- 
sens left Wednesday for Lub
bock, where they will enroll for the 
next term at a business college.

' SHERIFF-ASSESSOR- 
'.ECTOR—

N. R. (Jake) HONUA

;0 M M iss-c :::'^ , p a . No. 2 
. VAUGPIN CHANDLER

ATTO RN EY G ENERAL 
LING GOVERNING 
TION CERTIFICATES

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Witcher cf Lov 
ing on. New Mexico, were visitors 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Morris.

Miss Gladys Maness returned Sun 
day after spending the Christmas 
holidays with her parents in Child
ress.

Rena Persons, Bernice Grundy, 
Elizalheth Ezzell and Marie Davis 
were in Turkey Sunday afternoon.

Mr. amd Mrs. Darby Day and 
children of Plainview visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Herbert McBride here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Persons were 
visitors in Matador Sunday and Mon
day o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Murphy spent 
Christmas in Dallas, visiting relat
ives.

of less tfian 10,000 in- 
nd in ruml dis-ricts:
Rose voters exempt be- 
were no' twenty-one | 

ge on or before January ; 
a year for which the levy 
and those who have mov- 

ihis Sta’ e after said date are 
u to obtain an exemption cer-

a
Jertificate-holder of these class 

loving fro«m one precinct to an 
;r must present the’r certificate 
the Tax Collector for endorse- 

.ent s/howing the new le'^idence.
3. Such certificate holder moving 

into another cic-untv mn«<- T̂ ->-esent the 
fceriiificate to the Tax Colletcor of 
that County for re issue o • register- 
atiion and endorsement at L ast twen
ty d.ays' befo r̂e any election at which 
he exnects to vote.

4. Exempt voters livin? outside a 
citv of 10 000 inhabitants who are

Homer Sanders, Jr., of Silverton 
was a local visitor FYiday.

Mrs. Hattie P. Baker, professor in 
Howard Payne College at Brown- 
wood, and Mrs. L. C. McDonald and 
Mrs. H. M. McDonald of Floydada. 
were visitors Monday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mc
Donald,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hamilton re
turned home Sunday after spending 
the Christmas holidays with Mrs. 
Hamilton’s parerit,s, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Buck, in Denton.

Clan and Nolan Tipps returned 
Suh.dp,y after̂ nooû  ̂ from Wichijta 
Falls, where they visited last week 
in the home of their brother, 0. R. 
Tipps.

Lee Green of Dallas was a local 
business visitor Monday.

Z. V. Barker and son of Sadler 
Were visitors in Quitaque Monday.

Ralph McDonald of Turkey was a 
local business visitor Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Witcher and 
family and Mrs. L. D, Witcher of 
Lovinigton, New Mexico, visited fri
ends and relatives here during the 
’holidays.

Jack Edmondson of Estelline spent: 
the Christmas holidays here with his | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Edmond- | 
son, :

Oscar Ard and son of Healton, 
Oklahoma, spent Christmas with his 
mother, Mrs. M. C. Ard, and with 
his sister, Mrs. S. A, Neill. Mrs. 
Ard’s daughter, Mrs. A. H. Absher 
of Plainview also spent Christmas 
in the home of her sister, Mi's. Neill.

By ROBERT V FLEMIT 
Presidei'i A mencan Bankers .4 

The Amerir’ari Rankers AH 
has cooperati :i wherever it coi 
erly do so in every measure for 

recovery.-,

The steel iraiiie 
Livestock Building N 
Centennial Expositi 
be seen above as it 
With the S2fi0.00n

the 814U,OUo 
for the Texas 
t Dai la; can 
' takes form 
)ck R' Ming

l\i) Z. suui to oe .•?tarTe<l._it will hnusi 
the greatest exhibit of livestock in thi 
nation's history w*̂ 'n the Expositiol 
opens .June 6

Shirley Tibbetts of Amarillo' speit Buddy Grundy returned to Wich- | 
the Christmas holidays here witi ita Falls, where he is attending 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, W ! school, Monday evening, after spend- 
Tibbetts. j ing the holidays here with his par- .

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Grundy. I
Willis Walker, editor of the Tur 

key Enterprise, was ,a business visit
or in Quitaque Wednesday.

to eight different qualities of wool.
Marcus Graham returned Thursday 

to Canyon, where he is a student at 
WTSTC, after visiting here during 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Grajham.

Bernice Grundy left Wednesday' 
evening for Lubbock, where she is) j 
attending Texas Tech, after spend
ing Christmas here with her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grundy.

Wayne Hall s[pen{. several days 
here during the holidays visiting 
with his parents,, Mr. and Mrs, Victor 
Hall, returning to Lubbock, where

TS

FLEMING

fundamentals which we believ 
vital to our national welfare ar 
have played a large part in 
our country, in a comparative 
space of time, to the positioi 
greatest industrial nation on tl

The Public and Banking
It is necessary that the publi 

thorough understanding of tl 
tions of banks, what they can 
what they cannot do, for it i 
recognized that to many pec 
business of banking is still sc 
of a mystery.

We should frankly explain th 
tions to the public, acquaint th 
the laws under which we ope 
emphasize the vital part whi- 
play in the economic life of th 
Therefore, in order that there 
the fullest cooperation and um 
ing between the banks and the 
of the country, it will also be one 
objectives to take the myster  ̂
banking wherever it exists in ti 
mind.

Banking Conferences
A series of Regional Confere. 

Banking Service will be held in 
gic sections of the country, emb 
all types of banking. The new b£ 
laws and the regulations issued 
under will be carefully analyzed 
our bankers will have a thoroi 
derstanding of the broadened s 
now made possible.

The question of public relatioi 
how we can bes,t serva the people 
communities will be another to 
discussion. Clinics or forums o 
eifle questions of interest to b£ 
and the problems confronting th 
their particular localities will a 
included in these conferences.

THUm OST SENSAriONAl IMPROVEMENT | P | | | { [ | Q  ^ T T I T I I H E
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1935 Passes In Review
May 2: Junior-Senior banquet completion;

(From the Fi^es of the Qui aque  ̂ ^ , , , .j held; Ila Steele Patterson, Yvonne July 18; Rural students Transfer
_______ ' Thomas, Gladys Maness and Mary to local school as ton typewriters pur

What happened in Quitaque dur- Lucy Montgomery elected to school chased; .75 inch rain received; “ His-
ing the. past year? Here it is— a j faculty; tory of Quitaque Valley, by Lucille
brief review of the old year and i'S ! May 9: W. E. Helms on Farm Spe- i ^o?s Graham, published in Post; 
important events from the files of Washington; Trenton Davis July 25. Shooiing of Glen Holland
your Quitaque Post. I named H. S. coach; $35000 appro-| at Fanmcunt home mystifies Motley

January 3- First issue of the New I Plated for 86; Inch of rain breaks j ofi^xers Harry Hines, chairman of
Year; Panthers open cage season, | long drought; | Highway Commiteteiion, prqmses 86

May 16: More rain; Seniors hear ! to be included in new program;
Rev. J. Hoytt Boyles of Tulia at j August 1: Ar.nual barbecue cele- 
Baccalaureate; chain letter fad hits j brated at Stroup ranch; Me’hodist re 
Quitaque; .i vival opens;

May 23: Twelve Seniors receive 1 August 8: Miss Bessie Baucom 
diplomas, 0, R. Tipps making Com- j named on faculty, completing ar-

. WILL

\ e s  -  -  -

936
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Post

open cage 
I winning 42-25 over ,Matador; Ruth 
I Self announces marriage to L. E.
I Paytes of Oklahoma City;
1 January 10: Baptist Workers Con- 
j ference held here; Betty Cutbirth 
: and W. L. Eikman married Jan. 6;
I Mrs. Irby Brummitt, Quitaque pio- 
I Peer, buried â - Claude Jan. 7; Ly- 
I man Robbins, Memphis publisher,
I heads delegation to visit the propos- 
j ed Quitaque Park;

Jan. 17: Post carries page of pic- 
! tures of Quitaque Falls ?s Wes'  ̂ Tex- 
I as papers boost proposed park; 650 
j bales of cotton announced as local 
i total for 1934; P. P. Rumph named 
j as president o f School Board;
! Jan. 24; Mrs. J. L. Craig buried 
I Jan. 21; Evelyn Hat'on and Thomas 
1 Crews married Jan. 19; Jack Grundy 
; heads engineering soc’y at Texas 
j Tech.
j Jan. 31: WTCC pledges support 
j for Quitaque Park Project; Panth- 
1̂ ers lose in 3rd round of Matador \ 
! tourney; Panthereltes win over High ; 
! Point and Tulia; Sales Tax favored 
! by WTCC.
; Feb. 7: Coach Kenneth Starnes re

signs as H. S., mentor; Supt. Scheid 
takes over teams; FW&D depot and 
Wooldridge Co. robbed; Mrs. E. G. 

'Rice honored by Club Women;
Feb. 14: S. T. Bogan re-appoint

ed Poi t̂maslter; First rain of tjhe 
year (less than half an inch) receiv
ed; J. W. Lyon, Jr. and Jewell Rog
ers married in Lebano'n, Tenn.; 
1935 football schelule released;

Feb. 21: Community Club organiz
ed, E. G. Rice named as president; 
J. L. Bolton, 83, Briscoe Pioneer, 
buried at Turkey; Panthers defeat 
Silverton for basketball crown; Ela 
Sue Woods and Leonard Curtis mar
ried;

Feb. 28: Fire insurance rates cut 
9 per cent; Panthers lose to Tell in 
District Cage Tourney at Childress;

March 7: Howard Bros, kill park 
project, refusing all offers for pur
chase of land surrounding scenic 

! falls; Art Exhibit, sponsored by Cul- 
I ture Club, opens in Ewing Bldg.;
! Pantherettes lose thriller to Child
ress; Baptist revival in progress;

March 14: E. W. Scheid re-electel 
H. S. superintendent for 1935-36; 
Quitaque Park Association lays oth
er plans after Howard refusal; W. 
P. Hawkins named on School Board;

March 21: Park sites inspected by 
citizens of section; Right-of-way on 
Highway secured; Funeral services 
for Mrs. F. M. Ramsey at Fairmount 
March 21;

March 28: “ Clean-up Week”  de
signated by Mayor Ewing, beginning 
April 1; Pantherettes eliminated in 
consolationi of AAU tourney at Plain 
view; light showers fail to relieve 
dust storms;

April 4: Silverton noses out Quit
aque in Class A division of Inter
scholastic League meet here, scoring 
197 point's to 190 for QHS; Gasoline 
takes rural division; Mrs. W. A. Rob- 
berson, pioneer resident, buried here 
April 1;

April 11: Community asks WPA 
appropriation of $15000 for school 
improvement at mass meeting: Ell
iot Lee wins Mile run at District 
track meet; Baptist WMS entertains 
1935 Seniors at Banquet; C. M. Wal 
den and P. P. Rumph re-elected to 
school board;

Apr^l 18: Quitaque represented 
by Lucille Persons at Plainview 
Beauty pageant; Panthers open 
Spring football training;

April 25: Mrs.i Noman Hamilton; 
Mrs. Paul Hamilton and O. D. Low
ry re-elected to school faculty; Ten
th inch rain recorded.

“mencement address; continued rain 
brings 5 inch total for men'h; fun
eral for 51-year-old educated par
rot held at Gasoline;

May 30: Personal narrative of 
Washington trip related by local de
legate, W. E. Helms;

Jone 6: Damaging rainfall raises 
May total above 6 inch mark; Dir
ect relief funds receive 50 per cent 
cut;

June 13: Commercial courses add
ed to H. S; curriculum; Additional 
rain damage reported; 
rgleif funds received;

rangements for opening of school; 
Relief appropriation cut 50 per cent; 
Briscoe County Planning Board 
works cn canning plants; Myrtle II, 
Black Widow spider, sets I’ecord for 
multiple births;

August 15: Half inch rain receiv
ed; Rev. U. D. Crosby conducts M. 
E. revival; Relief offices closed; All 
City Tennis tourney open;

August- 22: Baptist revival opens; 
Mrs. Blake Witcher buried at Plain- 
view Aug. 16; Tennis Tourney plays 

Additional i to large crowd;
I Aug. 29: Mrs. J. D. Sanders, Bris-

June 20: Relief clients enrolled j coe poineer, buried here Aug. 27; 
for employment; Magnolia tanks rob j Victor Smith, WTU manager, trans
bed; Dr. B. R. Ezzell named to head i ferred to Clarendon;
Masons; Sept. 4: Schools open Sept. l with

June 27: Prohibitionists active as record enrollment; Council asks for 
state wide election, called; Relief, city pa-ving under WPA; ’35 Pan
canning plant planned; “ Myrtle,” 
Quitaque’s Black Widow Spider, re
ceives attention;

tbers begin work under new Coach: 
Sept 12: Quitaque bids for CCC 

camp; WPA sewing room planned;
July 4: County and City authorities Trades Day inauguarated; Letha Mae 

back proposed canning plant; Two Can'rell, Grady Jacobs married; ! 
school buses purchased; Prohibition Sept. 19: I. F. Reed gins first cot- 
rally held; | ton; Panthers tie Tulia in grid open-

July 11: Relief funds get addition- ----------
al cut; plans for canning plant near (Continued on Back Page)

WHEN you prepare for company, i 
don’t be afraid to make your 

most economical cake. You can 
completely hide its economy under 
a luscious coconut covering or turn 
it into a cake delectable with a 
delicious filling. Add these recipes 
to your repertoire.

Coconut Boiled Frosting
IV2 cups sugar 
V2 teaspoon light' corn syrup 
2 /3  cup boiling water 
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
l '/2  cups moist, sweetened coconut 

Combine sugar, corn syrup, and 
water. Bring quickly to a boil, 
stirring only until sugar is dis
solved. Boil rapidly without stir
ring, until a small amount of syrup 
forms a soft ball in cold water, or 
spins a long thread when dropped 
from tip of spoon (240° F.). Pour 

■ syrup in fine stream over egg 
i whites, beating constantly. Add 
I vanilla. Continue beating with ro- 
I tary egg beater 10 to 15 minutes, 
or until frosting is cool and of right 
consistency to spread. Use wooden 

I spoon when too stiff for beater. 
I Spread on cake. Sprinkle thickly 
I with coconut while frosting is still 
' soft. Makes enough frosting to i cover tops and sides of two 9-inch 
layers, or top and sides of 8x8x2- 
iijch cake, or about 2 dozen cup 
cakes.

Mocha Coconut Frosting
3 tablespoons butter 
2 cups sifted confectioners' sugar 

tablespoons strong coffee (aboqt) 
T,'>ash of salt
KVz cups moist, sweetened coconut

Cream butter; add part of suga* 
gradually, blending after each '■ 
tion. Add remaining sugar, i 
nately with coffee, until of 1 
consistency to spread; add j 
Spread between layers and on 
of cake, sprinkling generously j 
coconut. Makes enough frosti 
cover tops of two 9-inch layei 
top and sides of 8x8x2-inch cat 
about 2 dozen cup cakes. I

1 cup confectioners’ sugar )
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
V4 cup lemon juice /
1 egg, slightly beaten \
l '/2  cups shredded coconut )

Combine sugar, salt, lemo 
and juice, and egg in top pf ji 
boiler. Place over boiling ( 
and cook 5 minutes, or Unti 
ture is thick, stirring cons 
Remove from, boiling watei; addi 
coconut and cool. Makes enough 
filling to spread between two 9-inch 
layers. j

Coconut Fruit Filling
1 '-cup cooked apricots 
1 cup drained crushed pineapple 
*/4 cup sugar \
3 tablespoons orange juice 
%  teaspoon grated orange rind \
%  cup moist, sweetened coconut

Combine apricots, pineapple, and, 
sugar in saucepan. Cook bver loV 
flame 5 minutes, or until fruit 
clear, stirring constantly. Cool?J 
add orange juice, rind, and coccf 
nut. Chill b^ore spreadin Mak' 
about 2 cups filling, or em 
ihg to spread generously 
t'wo 9-inch layers.

—  OUR HERP’S* 
•DREAM 6IRL'

y£5SlR!
IN PERSON* 

THE MOST FOPUm 6£/VTlfAWN 
^  OF LEISURE ATTMe 
I I  CASTORA HOTEL.*

THE HOTEL 
DETECTIVE
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Agricultural Briefs ■
(Continued from page one)

THE QUITAQUE POS

tag's CYer to the National. Pool. AH 
these papers hiave been signed and re- i 
turned to Washinglon. So if you had 
any tags in the Special Pool you don t 
have but two worries left. One is, 
when doi we get a> check for w'ha'i was 
sold in the Special Pool and the oth
er is when if ever will we get any 
money on the part that was put into 
the National Poch And as smart as j 
this office is we cannot answer either 
of those question®.

— 1935 Cotton TTi.gs—
We have decided to extend the 

time of acceptance of 1935 tags for 
the National Pool until January 15 
in order to allow every one in the 
county to finish gathering their ,
acorn crop— or as we say out here 
“ the holies.” This 15 day extention 
should give everyone enough time 
to complete his “ pulling” nearly 
enough so that he can guess awfully 
close to the exact poundage of cer
tificates needed to gin on. Be sure 
to pool the rest, if you want to.

— Inventory Time—
As we come to the close of an 

old year and the opening of a new 
one it would be well for us to pause 
long enough to reflect a bit on the 
past. We should take inventory of 
what we have >on hand. This inven- 
ventory isjhiould include not only the 
physical possessions that we have, 
but our mental and spiritual posses
sions as well.

TViis is a good time to discard 
those things tjhat we possess (whe
ther they be old worn-out imple
ments or bad habits) wlhich cannot be 
used at a profit for greater build
ing in future years.

A goiod new years resolution to 
make (and a better one to keep) is, 
resolve that we will isurvey our past 
and hold fast 'to the worthwhile 
things we find therein, and use our 
mistakes as stepping stones to a 
ligher, nobler more profitable life 

the future.

VIOS PERSONS HONORED
A T  DINNER PAR TY  SUNDAY

^mos Persoins was honored Sun 
y evening at a farewell dinner 
.*ty igiven at the home of his par
ts, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Persons. A 

small group of” friends enjoyed a six 
o’clock dinner. Among those pre
sent were: Bernice Grundy, Rucker 
Hawkins, Rena Peraons, Leo Mixon, 
Marie Davis, P. M. Sachse, Marjorie 
Williams and the host, Amos Per
sons.

What $10,000,000 Will Do Before Jukie .

NEW  CH EVROLET
DEALER IN TURKEY

In a statement to the press Tues
day afternoon, P. O. Woods, local 
'Chevrolet dealer, announced that T. 

>les of Altus, Oklahoma, has 
named to represent the Chev- 
Motor Company in Turkey. T. 
vin’ former dealer in that city 
imain with the company, Mr. 
stated. Mr. Boles takes over 

lies there immediately.
——^ t  I------- -

‘‘her advantage women have 
en is that women don’t have 
y about their skirts getting 
t the knees.QUEEN THEATRE

Thursday & Friday
FREDRIC MARCH

MERLE OBERON 
HERBERT MARSHALL 

— in—

ARK ANGEL"̂
Touching Drama of Love 

and Death 
Selected Shorts

™" a t u r d a y

atinee and Night
^ederals war on crime 
,OYD HUGHES
FARING RILEY
larion Burns and 

Withers 
’omedy

Here are two extremes—below the 
Texas Centennial Exposition grounds 
in Dallas as it looks today; above art
ists’ conceptions of the Petroleum

Products building, right, and the Ad
ministration Building, left, both per
manent structures, costing together 
approximately $625,000, which will

arise on this rough site. Expositior 
heads are rushing work on projects 
which cal! for the expend.iture of $10,- 
000,000 before the opening date, June 6.

1935 PASSES IN R E V IE W ---------

(Continued from Page 3)

Tuesday
WELL in

OUS?’
the Secret| 

Wartime

.......  10c

er;
Sept. 26: Roy Gregg-Edith Garner 

wedding solemnized; Sept. 30 de- 
signatod as Clean-up Day at ceme
tery;

October 3: Fire destroys Gilbert- 
Gin at Flomot; Joe Hill, Antarctic 
adventurer, speaks to large crowd 
at school auditorium; Panthers lose 
to Estelline;

October 10: $3600 granted by W 
PA for Quitaque school improve
ment;; Clayton Johnson, Perry Neill 
injured in four-car smash on Main 
Street;

October 17: Nine students receive 
aid from NYA at local High school; 
J. H. Simmons buried here follow
ing accident;

October 24: Contract for grading 
and drainage on Highway 86 let to 
Waco firm;

October 31: WPA approves lateral 
road project to Flomot; A A Acorn- 
hog referendum carried 6-1;

Nov. 7: Purcell boys. Bob Miller 
injured in two auto crashes on high
way east of Quitaque; Funeral of 
Mollie Chandler at Kent;

Nov. 14: WPA grants $10,000 for 
city street paving project; George 
Owens purchases Quitaque Ice Co.

Nov. 21: Rev. G. L. Keever suc- 
fceeds Rev. W. W. Riley as Methodist 
Pastor; Panthers defeat Silverton, 
tie Turkey, in grid tilts; Leroy

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
'W hen your baby tosses about, cries in 

pain and cannot sleep, why not get at the 
cause with McGee’s Baby Elixir. It neutral
izes indigestion acid, ends gas cramps and 
colic pains and then helps them become 
cheerful again. They sleep better. McGee’s 
Baby Elixir is made o f the purest medicinal 
extracts and syrup. It cannot harm. Years 
of use has proven that. Simple directions 
tell exactly how to use it. Tastes good. Gives 
relief promptly. Two sizes: 35c, 60c. (adv)

Stroup buried here Nov. 16; Icehouse, 
mules join “ Back to Farm” move
ment;

Nov. 28: WPA sewing room opens, 
Mybtice Hadaway in charge; Gener
al rains total inch and half in Quita
que; Ben Spillman buried Nov. 27;

Dec. 5: Flomot wins Turkey day 
foo-tbal 1 game; Father of E. W. 
Scheid, brother of Mrs. E. E. Bur
gess, buried during week in o-her 
cities; Last rites for Mrs. John Boy
les here on Dec. 3;

Dec. 12: Work on Highway 86 
started; Half inch rain received;

Dec. 19: City opens drive for pav
ing fund; Vote on Prohibition an
nounced for Dec., 28; Local cage 
teams open season; Mildred Graham- 
A. C. Bickford and Vaudine Arnold- 
Leonard Lusk in double wedding at 
Amarillo; Marion Roberson and 
Yolan Knox married here; New Fire 
Department organized under super
vision o f City Council; First 1936 
Candidate aoinounces;

AND— The Five Star Final— The 
Quitaque Post Miniature Ed tion 
Dec. 24: Gas rates reduced by West 
Texas Gas Co.; Panthers lose ;,o Es
telline cagers; and Christmas Greet
ings to the entire community.

The fellow who boasts of his boy
hood days on the farm should have 

> remained there.

1 95

We all have our faults, but our 
admission doesn’t give everyone lic
ense to talk about them.

The trouble with many “ ethical” 
things is that they are contrary to 
human nature.

I You might get away with calling 
, the daughter a chicken but don’t 
' ever try calling- her mother a hen.

No one evei gets much for his j 
second hand car if he lets his con
science fix the price.

'When I exat OeiiLennial Exposition 
officials began to select the Ranger- 
ettes, hostesses for the Exposition, 
they planned to have one who was 
born in each of the 48 states. Then 
along came Mabel Rooks, shown above, 
afid̂ she passed the strict requirements. 
Officia found later she had been born 
in thf District of Columbia, so they 
increa d the corps to 50, giving them
selves little Ip'̂ way in the matter of 
states
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5. He m. .. 1/ not be a habitual crun- 
lal or habitual drunkard.

6. He or she is not eligible if he 
)T she has a husband or v/ife able to 
'urnlsh him or her adequate support.

“ The property i*esti!ction.'’ Mr. 
Carpenter continued, “ as well as 
that of cash or security ownersmp, 
must be clearly understood.

“ A qualified old-age pension ap
plicant—

j “ Does not own property, real, per- 
j sonal, or mixed, the fair value of 
1 which,., taking into considersti jn as- 
j sessed valuation for State and coun- 
I ty tax purposes less all incumb.-̂ a- 
[ nces and liens, exceeds, if the appli
cant is single, $5000, or if manned. 
$7500.

“ Does not have or own cash or 
marketable securities, the fair value 
of which exceeds $500 if the appli
cant is single, or if married, $1009.” 
Mr. Carpenter stated.

“ An important restriction con
cerns income of qualified applicants. 
Incomes of applicants must not ex
ceed from any and all sources, $360 
yearly if single; and-'the combined 
incomes of both spouses, from any 
and all souilces, must not exceed 
$720 yearly, if applicant is manned,” 
Mr. Carpenter explained. “ A swoifh 
statement of all income during the 
preceding two years must accompany 
the application.”

“ All applications will be handled 
through local agents after the new 
law goes into effect February 14,” 
he added.

uals are included in the families be
ing directly benefitted by the Reset
tlement program. In the whole 
nation, there are a mi’ liori and a 
half people in such families. Right 
here in t|his county, we are serving 
75 families, with an average of five 
people in the family, which m.akes 
875 individuals being benefitted. 
There are only 2 employees of the 
Resettlement Administration in this 
county.”

Another part of of Mr. Hulsey’s 
job is toi collect repayment on loans 
made last spring. He reports col
lections to date in this county amount 
to $4,563.60.

NEW  YEARS EVE PAR TY
A T  PERSONS HOME

Announces Candidacy 
For Sheriff’s Office

Try Local Merchants First I

Miss Rena Persons was host
ess to a number of friends at a 
New Years Eve party at the Persons 

j home Tuesday evening. Seventeen 
members of the younger set were 
present.

I A number of games were enjoyed 
' by the group, and delightful refresh 
ments, consisting of fruit punch and 

, cake, were served shortly before 
■the beginning of the new year.

The fallowing were present: Ber
nice Grundy, Olan and Nolan Tipps, 
Venus Gillespie, Onale Grundy, 
Amos Persons, Marjorie Williams, 
Leo - Mixon, Elizabeth Ezzell, Paul 
Vinyard, Rucker Hawkins, Ben Ez
zell, Margaret Grajham, F. M. Sachse, 
Gaston Owens, Henry Gardiner, Mar
garet Elliott, and the hostess, Rena 
Persons.

A G R I C U L T U R A L  B R I E F S
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

— Xmas Cards—
Just prior to and during the holi

days this office passed out Xmas 
‘greetings from Uncle Sam in the 
form of parity checks in excess of 
$25000.00. It seems that our ole 
Uncle knows what it takes to make 
Christmas merry.

With few exceptions all rental 
and parity checks have ben received 
and delivered for Briscoe County. Our 
1935 cotton program is almost wound 
up and all contracts completed. If 
you happen so be one of those who 
were not T ^happy during the holi
days by from Uncle Sam
you sti’ ns to be
you ’

for our 1936-39 wheat applications 
and they have been mailed to College 
Station for review. To date no 1936- 
39 contracts have been received, but 
as soon as we do receive them every
one v/ho signed an application will be 
notified. It will be remembered that 
the applications which we signed a 
few weeks ago were not contracts—  
they were options on contracts. We 
may or may not sign the contract 
when it is presented.

— Special Pool Certificates—
To date no definate word has been 

received on just what per cent of the 
tags sold that were placed in the spe- 

^cial pool. We have received informa
tion toi the effect that there are some 
papers for each of us to sign in order 
îo transfer our unsold special pool

'J. W. Ewing, members of the Wo-, a . Lider, hioyaacLa, as engineer.
j man’s Culture club and their guests j ______  ̂ _̂_____
i were entertained witjh a specially ar- '
I hanged Christmas program, a din-1 N. R. (Jake) Honea 
j'ner, and a Christmas tree.
1 The Ewing home was gaily decor- 
I ated for the occasion, decorations
carrying out the holiday motif. Hoi- j ----------
ly and mistletoe were prominent, j I again wish to take this method 

1 and a Christmas tree, bearing gifts j of offering myself as a candidate 
for each meniber, formed the cen- > for the office of Sheriff-Asessor- 
terpiece of the table as dinner was j Collector of Briscoe County for '•'’ -e 
served. Mrs. Ewing and the Social I term of 1937-8.
Committee served the guests a de- j I am not unmindful of the sup- 
lightful three-course dinner, as pre- port and cooperation given .me by 
sents were distributed.

A Christmias program was present 
' ed. Mrs. Dee Lowry spoke on “ Christ 
mas in Other Lands,”  followed by 
Mrs. C. B. McDonald, who made a 
short address on “ David, The Sweet 
Singer of Israel.” Mrs. Paul Ham
ilton read Henry Van Dyke’s “ The 
Last Word.” Closing the program 
the club united in singing Christmas 
carols.

Present at the affair were the fol- 
lo\ving members: Mesdames J. B.
Russell, John Jago, H. G. Gardiner,
O. D. Lowry, A. Vinyard, C. B. Me

the citizenship of the County and 
for this reason it has been a real 
pleasure to serve you. I wish to as
sure you of my appreciation of this 
help and ask for a continuation of it 
during the remainder of my term 
in office.

I feel that wi'h the experience 
that I have had in the past that I 
am in better position to be of real 
service to the County and its peo
ple than ever before.

Again assuring you that your sup
port and influence will be deeply ap
preciated and with the Season’s

Donald, E. C. Price, C. R. Badge't, Greetings I remain
Neman Hamilton, P. P. Rumph, A. 
L. Patterson, Paul Hamilton, Ray 
Persons and Grady Starkey; one 
guest, Mrs. G. Tunnell, a former 
member, and the hostess, Mrs. Ewing 

Mrs. E. G. Rice and Mrs. Webb 
Taylor were absent due to illness.

LELA MAE PERSONS
HONORED A T  PAR TY

Your “ Hired Hand”
N. R. (Jake) Honea

) ---------• •---------
T. J. JOHNSON TO HOLD

AUCTION SALE FRID AY

(Continued on back page)

Lela Mae Persons was honored 
Friday evening, December 20, at a 
birthday party at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Persons. 
Twelve members o f the younger set 
were guests at the affair.

Following a number of games, re
freshments of sandwiches, hot cho
colate and cake were served to the 
following: LaRuth Walden, Ima Jo 
Overstreet, Lorene Rhoderick, La- 
verne Mixon, Shirley Jo Powell, 
Charles Walden, Weldon Starkey, J. 
D. McCutcheon, Richard Tibbetts, 
Wren Vinyard, Billie Brown Hutche
son, and the honoree, Lela Mae Per
sons.

“ UNCLE GEORGE”  GOES
TO D ALLAS FOR TREATM EN T

George A. Townley, “ Uncle Geo
rge” to the people of Quitaque, left One reason why a lot vnf 
Sunday for Dallas, where he will can’t find Opportunity is 
undergo an eye operation. Mr. sl.y old Op usually goes aro 
Townley will remain in Dallas for'guised as Hard Work and th 
some time, receiving treatment from let him in when he knocks 
specialists there. . doer.

T. J. Johnson this week announces 
an auction sale, to be held at his 
farm home south of -Quitaque on 
Friday, January 3rd. A widp select- 
tion of livestock, farm implements 
and household goods is offered for 
sale at that time. Vaughn Chandler 
will be the auctioneer. Free lunch 
wull be served to those attending. 
The sale opens at 10 a. m.

LO CAL AU TO DEALER SELLS
13 CARS IN TEN DAYS

P. O. Woods, local Chevrolet de 
er, electrified the local press T 
day afterncon with the startJu 
news that Pi-osperity, which has If 
“ just around the corner” f.-ir 
many years, isn’t there any mor 
Its already HERE. As proof of 
statement, P. O. offered his salj|’ 
cord— thirteen new 1936 i 
Chevrolets in 'he pa.st ten d f 
SOLD. i

w



permanently exempt from the pay
ment of poll tax need not obtain ex
emption certificate?, but "lay con
tinue to vote a? they ha* e in the 
past.

5. Young people who are now 
tAventy one yea”s a’ d̂ those
who may become twenty one yearsi 
o f age during the poll t '̂x year 
should obtain their exemoti-in certi
ficates before Febi’uary 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Vinyard and | Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harris of Kirk- 
sons, Paul and Wren, spent Christ- land spent the week-end in the home 
mas Day visiting relatives in Estel- ’ of Mrs. Harris’s parents, Mr. and 
line. S. A. Neill.

During 1934 the ,'̂ a’n in new car 
sales on farms and in sms’ ll towns 
increased by 38 per cent over 1933, 
as compared with a gain of 18 per 
cent in large cities.

There have been 44 war? since the 
World war armistice was signed.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

Por longer tasting, quicker relief, use 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment which contains active 
ingredients to give a more than local action, 
thus bringing a surge o f  warmed blood to 
scatter congestion and more quickly soothe 
away the pain from aching muscles, sprains, 
strains, backache and lumbago. Mallard’s 
Snow Liniment, 30c and 60c.

B I L I O U S
Conditio* Needs Double 
A c t i o *  T r e a t m e n t

Stimulation of liver bile flow is not enough 
for complete relief, but combined with in
testinal stimulation that relieves temporary 
constipatioii, quick, soothing results are cer
tain. Herbine, a combination of herbs, com
bines B O T H  actions and so those dizzy, 
headachy, indigestions, gas, rundown feelings 
get relieved when both liver and bowels re
turn to normal action. Get your bottle of 
Herbine from druggists.

Smilin' Charlie Says

■‘ry much surprised 
!m d  a hairpin 

her room this 
orn in g -  -  -

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McDonald and ' 
daughter, Carolyn, returned Friday I 
afternoon from Enid, Oklahoma, 
'where they spent the Chritmas week , 
visiting in the home of Mr’s. McDon- i 
,ald’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Tatum.

Lucille Persons was a week-end 
visitor in Amarillo and Canyon.

Mary Ollie Persons left Sunday 
for Albany, after spending the 
Cihrfe^mas holidiays {rer/e with her 
mother, MTs. Amos Peixons. She 
was accompanied to Quanah by Mrs. 
Ray Persons and Rena.

Ro(semai|y amd Isabel Price and 
Lucille Persons, students at North 
Texas State Teachers College in Den 
ton, spent he holidays here with 
their parents. Dr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Price and Mrs. A. Persons.

Gladys Stroup of Amarilloi spent 
Christmas here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Stroup.

Rosamond Johnson and Olga Tun- 
nell of Amarillo were visitors here 
during the holidays, visiting in the 
hom.e of their parents, Mr. and Mrsi. 
J. A. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Tunnelk

W. A. Moore of Flomot was a 
local business visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberson and 
family of Dodsonville spent Christ
mas with Mr. Roberson’s son and 
daughter, Marion and Minnie Mae.

Mrs. Ava Ware spent Christmas 
Day with relatives in Claremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of Ma- 
(thll, Oklahomla, vihited Mionday in

W. C. Duncan and children, Cath
erine, James Thomas and Billy, of 
Marshall returned to their home 
Saturday after a visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morris .

Charles Stroup of Bristol, Colo., 
spent the holidays here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, O. W. Srtoup.

Mr, and Mr .̂ Getne Be*ri|y land 
daughter, Jeanette Sue, visited Mr, 
Berry’s parents in Lubbock Christ
mas Day,

Mr. and Mrs., J. T. Persons and 
I children made a trip to Matador Sat- 
I urday evening, returning Sunday.

he is a student at Text, 
nesday evening.

xech, W<

Mrs. Lecn Middleton, Marie DaA 
and Elizabeth Ezzell were visito 
in Silverton Wednesday.

George Keever, Jr., returned Mon
day evening to Lubbock, where he is 
student at Texas Tech, after spend
ing the holidays here with his par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Keever.

George Hulsey, Tulia, County Sup 
ervisor for the Resettlement admin
istration, was in Quitaque on busi
ness Tuesday.

J. S. Fisher of Silverton was a lo
cal business visitor Tuesday,

Max I. Meadows of Amarillo. D's- 
trict representative for the Chevrolet 
Motor Company, was in Quitaque on 
business Monday.

Miss Roberta Addison returned to 
Amarillo last Saturday after spend
ing several days here visiting fri- 
endis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brittain and 
idaughher from WeineTti, Betsey Jo 
Kress of Sweetwater and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Brittain from Pasadena 
Calif., viistied W. F. Brittain and 
family last week.

Miss Dude Brittain of Plainview 
iand Mr. and Mrs. Glen Downs and 
baby of Panhandle spent Christmas 
in the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Brittain.

NOTICE— Will run Feed Grinder at 
my farm two days a week— Thurs
day and Friday— for the public. We 
appreciate your business.

B. L. CHANDLER 
4 miles East of Quitaque 3-4tp

Miss Margaret Elliott of Hunts
ville arrived Tuesday evening for a 
brief visit with freinds here. She 
was accompanied from Estelline by 
Clan Tiipps.

Virgil Gregg and Olan and Nolan 
Tipps left early Thursday morning 
for Alpine, where they are enrolled 
at SRSTC, after spending the holi 
days here. They were accompanit 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gregg.

The Pô :t— 51 a year in territor

Lenions fisr r.!]cysiwti 
Bring Joyous Rslief

W ant to be rid of rheuraatisim or neuritis 
pain? W ant to feel good, years younger and 
enjoy life again? Well, just try this inexpensive 
and effective lemon juice mixture. Get a pack
age of the REV PRESCRIPTION. Dissolve it 
at home in »  quart of water, add the juice of 4 
lemons. A  few cents a day is aH it costs. If 
you’re not free from pain and feeling better 
within two weeks you can get your money 
back. For sale, recommended and guaranteed 
by all leading druggist*. Any druggist will get 
the REV p r e s c r i p t i o n  for you.

PIONEER DRUG STORE 
Registered Pharmacist 

Quitaque, Texas

W e  W i s i  

A
Prosper

and

Th ̂  Quitaque
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CHRISTMAS
"INSIDE"

By GERTRUDE H. WALTON

r 'HE LARGE house interested 
Celia. There seemed little 
life within, no Christmas dec

ations in the windows as in many 
sellings on the streets. Tonight, 

I dim light in the back, with the 
»arly Christmas eve twilight, 
leightened its drabness.

“ One may be excused for inquis- 
tiveness, tonight,”  Celia led Ann, 
er roommate onto the porch. 
This house, outside, looks gloomy 
ut no more than is my heart. I’ll 
dmit being disappointed because 
)t no opening, after our singing 
iudition over WGQ this afternoon,”

The Panther Sere
Published by the Students of Quitaque High Sch
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JUNIOR TO PRESENT ANNUAL 
PLAY

In the month of January the Jun
3elia, slipping to a mde dopr, with tor class intepd^ to present tihe play - wlHl t'n 
Ann, began singing Christmas car- ^ , -4 i wne^ toAnn,
ols. A door opened and a dignified 
woman said:

“ Come inside, girls, and sing. 
I ’m Mrs. Ashby. There’s a piano, 
not opened since Beulah—”

“ We’ll sing if you join us,”  Celia 
answered.

After singing, Celia told of ambi- 
ions for her voice and of the after- 
.loon’s disappointment.

“ Girls, you have given me a 
appy pre-Christmas eve and birth- 
ay, as well. Many of my club ! 
lembers have birthdays at this 
sason. Please come again, tonight, ;

you wish. You’re across the 
reet.”  |
Celia and Ann, at home, were ! 
ting, when, answering the tele- • 
tone, Celia swung Ann around j 
o dizziness. j

“ We’re to report for a program 
jmorrow afternoon over WGQ! ; 
imeone not filling engagement! 
e’U practice on Mrs. Ashby’s pi- i 
10. Let’s decorate her windows I 
ith these wreaths,”  Celia cried, j 
During the Christmas day pro- i 

ram, dedicated to those with | 
irthdays of the season, when Mrs. ' 
shby’s name was n.-'-ntioned, the 
nnouncer said:
“ Mrs. Ashby will enjoy this pro- 

_,ram. She called us last evening 
—asked that you girls sing for 
■birthdays of her club members— 

•her members asked for you, too. 
[rs. Ashby travels, gives of time 
id money to a shut-in club of 
hich she is national president, 
er daughter is the wife of a famed 
ictor in India. You probably will 
ive a permanent program for 
irthdays of listeners.”
“ Maybe that house interested me 

“cause, even through boards and 
;one, human kindness, character, 
Dzes through. Her windows look 
retty, though, with our wreaths,”  
elia told Ann.Western Newspaper Union.

season— The Jupior P-'ay! t player. W'e
But wait— more yet— not only do the p’ay and 

you get to see the Jundor play, but 
we have been promised a ma’e quar
tet from Hardin Simmons) Univer
sity to entertain before the play and 
between acts. They say they may 
bring an accordian player with them.
Take it from us— a,nd plan on an 

 ̂evening of fine entertainment. Two 
I show£( for the price of one— some- 
1 thing new. Taken from the letter of 

the manager of the quartet— “ Let us 
come and we will have 

a real show for you.”  Don’t miss‘Punbin Crick Trains ’Em SlickT
The play is just full of good laughs  ̂this) at regular prices, 
and fun. We are completing a very, By the way, gir’is, we hear this 
capable cast, and we want you to ask quartet is a group of handtiome sing- 
Santa to leave you the money to ers— each equal to Bing himself—  
purchase a ticket to the show of the ' and, boys, look out for the accordian

We
xious to see a 
feiram.

----------  Q H ------
Mary had a little nb,
Its fleece was whitiis snow, : 
And everywhere thaiMary- went 
She took the bus.

----------  Q H j ---- -
JUNIOR CLASwOLORS

W e W ish fo r  Y ou 
L ife ’s Best Things 

and a
-Merry Christmas

OUITAQUE B EA M  SHOP
Rosie Lee

The Juniors have selected their 
clas?/ colors. Tlieytie blue and sil- 
<Ver.

Blue for tru-—
Silver for ligit-
Together maE: “ True Light”—  

Something we all >uld like to have;
----------  Q S ----------

HIGH SCHOOHONOR ROLL

T h e  f o l l o w ' i n g g h  s c h o o l  H o n o r  
B o l l  h a s  b e e n  a m n c e d :

S E N I O R S — E a ’ d  G r u n d y ,  B e r 
t i e  C a s t l e b e r r y ,  r y  E d i t h  G e n t r y ,  
K a t h r y n e  K e e v e J o h n y e  W o m a c k , !  
G r a c e  S w i n p e y / a r y  J o  S m y l i e , /  

M a e  L o v e  a n d  i n a = l  S h e l t o n ,  
j  J U N I O R S - ^ C l e s  B u r g e s s ,  K o r  
j  e n  K e e v e r  a n d  i s  K i m b e l l .
;  S 0 P H 0 M 0 R . ' - 5̂ ^ e  P a t r i c k . y

F R E S H M E N i  M a r g a r e t
G a r d i n e r ,  B o y c ^ ^ ^  ^ d  G e n e l l  A u -  
b u r g .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  S - - - - - - - - - - -
L A S T  MIN^ SHOPPING i

B y  D o r o t h y _ / ^  T h o m p s o n

'Rush! to catc^ e l e v a t o r —  j
R u s h !  t o  c ^ ^ ®  I

R u s h !  t h r o u g h  b e t w e e n
t h e  c

j ^ h e a d  o f  u s —
R u s h !  b e f f ^ ^ ®  c h a n g e —

H a v e n ’ t ®  ^
y m a i l  t h e s e  p a c k a g e s ,

^ y e ’ r e  a  m i n u t e  A f e !

NO cause has eve 
devoted and a 

than American la’ 
person of Samuel 
the powerful Aiv 
tion of Labor is 
ment to his efff 
organization w 
eloquent permar 
the national cap 
sketch, in which 
ful career Js .sy:

A living wage 
working hours 
working condil 
goals to which h< 
Gomp>ers was I 
January 27, 185( 
poor family. Pov 
cation and sentf 
the age of ten 
thirteen, his fai 
America and 
squalid East Sid 
York.

t Following hi' 
steps, he was aj 
ogar making 
it had a la^r ' 
long hours ar 
conditions rr 
the an^itic 
Gompers tl 
red him on * 
i&en. He t 
and devote 
to makin 
“ iased, at

__ji’olks in front cyou.
-yŷ .-to get your c*̂ ĝ - 

it— and keep y  ̂ Place 
n line—

More than ; 
crops are grow 

Doesn’t it 'trange? which there is 
Thosf^®” ^̂  ̂ qualiti' { tl'on from aboui

Qj,mas slhopperg®  ̂ I crops are yn e
:)uld be mixe/ ®*3̂ al parts-, produce on sm
Patience— '

Q I.NTA CLAUS

Read the Ad

-CHRISTMAS festivities are 
^ U k e ly  to be much more un

I '
' e S h f ’ ' ® t h c ® “ 'have go.

ie T a  part o“ the general f a m r l! ) l_  
mrine at Christmas. ^
Big brother and sister 
, show their small brotn

Z 7 t o  help in odd car-pr sister now I
ntering ^^er is busy, old-iristmas. If motne

get ready

will lift onto the bak- 
Father will also be

know how well his small cllsed to Know .

us  ̂ toefi the when both of fa-Ciistmas wreath wheji^^  ̂ or to

Really nothing can express what we 
want to say as well as a good , old 
fashioned

''M erry Christmas”

I. G. GRUNDY, CONSIGNEE 
GULF OIL CORPORATION

I. G. Grundy Mrs. I. G, Grunr
Bert Grundy

F O R  Y O l^  
FAVORITE RfOING

COMBINAON

[ne thing fa watch for
smld nervous strain
shs of fatigue , They

S ’Tsk^he'^children to do
t i t a n y  or too,difficult te sk s ._^

,a1
S S S I n g ^ S o e i .”

„SI ffie C h d ? J a r ‘t s r a ” d i

i r S t l n '^ f f i a S ” ' - a S  
'■̂’̂ “ hJ)rn” and the word w as  

• iiv  shouted or sung to ex-

.^ d ^ ^ C h 'S e e -n S r f fie r  early 

Titers.

LETTER TO

, 1 . for anything for ■;am not ask , , ,  ^
4.U-C ut I would like for s^lf this yea-  ̂ „ .

u to reman- .
Ids. Please 

ooka on “ He*
We Seniors “  sad i f  we

Are forced ’" f ' '
I kons t'o pe"®
''standards ®
'‘ Santa Freshmen siome
f b ^ r o - ' H o w t o  Act- in High 
(School.’ don't bring them
(toys tt'y®®̂ ’̂ becau'ite I am sure they 
i'would to play with them in the 
j’ studT^W, and I am afraid' that 
I bother the study hall teacher 
■ and*̂ ®® Freihmen’s gi*ades.

Pl^e remember the Sophomores 
w/i many gifts and don’t forget the 
y#ir teachers in Quitaque High I'ch- 
orl. I am sure they would be p'eas- 

( ed if you would fill their socks full 
of Patience— t̂hey need it.

Your friepd,
BERTIE CASTLEBERRY

----------  Q H S ----------
PLACES TO AVOID

W .P
Guarante'

Turkey

PICTORIAL REVIEW ...] Yr.
American Boy ................ 1 Yr.
McCALL’S MAGAZINE .1 Yr.
True Confessions ...........1 Yr.
PATHFINDER (Weekly). 1 Yr. 
Better Homes & Cardens. 1 Yr.
Phristian Herald ......... 6 Mos.
[lower Grower.............6 Mos.
ome Arts—Needlecraft. 1 Yr.
lovie Classic ................ 1 Yr.
Imantic Stories ...........1 Yr.
[een Play .................... 1 Yr.

2 Magazines thus ( x )

□  HOUSEHOLD
□ Centlewomanif̂ '"® ' I y ’
□  Breeder’s C “ ® ..........  ” •
□  Country H'̂  • •.............' y ’
□  The Farm'"'"®'.............] l ' -
□  Good Str* ............ ” •
□ Successf •••• !'•
□  SoutherAg;»=“**“"Sf •' J'-□  lllustr/̂ * Mechanics . . .1 Yr.
n  Proŵ *''® F®''"'®'’ ........2Yrs.
□  Dixi/o“'̂ ''y journal....] Yr.
Cbec^ Magazine^tbus (x )

The motorist— Blowout, Idaho.
The pessimist—Joy  ̂ Ai’kansasl 
The roughneck— Niceville. Florida 
The ki,ng— Republic, Washington 
The hobô — Work?), Mont.
The bolshevik—Flagstaff, Ariz. 
The athlete— Tuff, Texas 
The dieter— Grub Gulch, Caiiif.
The bandit— Marshall, Texas.

— Lo:( Angeles Jr. Coregdan
----------  Q H S ----------

! A freshman is what, if Sophomores 
I were twice as smart and didn’t wear 
I jeaui), they still wouldn’t be as good 
1 as.

----------  Q H S — ------
FACTS ABOUT STATE— TEXAS

K

I

aNTEED

Tasty Christmas Gifts
' 11 iars of jellies, preserves,

’,tmas wrappmgs.

J
i ^Y

MA I L  t H I ' COUPON NOW!
/-L 1 >1. .1. .  —aazines d»*ir«d emd return list

your M der.^ll o "*  coretully.

I « Pleaso

NAME 
STBE35T or*. T. D.. 
TOWN* STATE-

■II
■
■

i J

With an average crop value of 
$487,335,000 for the past twelve 
years, Texas hai( ranked first in to
tal va’Rie of agricultural products 
In 1930, Texas produced one fifth o- 
the world’s cotton and one third c 
the total crop of the United State 
The yield exceeded 4,000,000 bale 
with forty of 233 counties plant 
producing half the crop.

---------------— o------------------- -
Marlin has a mineral spring 

which ordinary glass may be 
' ped and become a beautiful a 
There is no known »-ur^ 
will remove the oolc



Q U ITA Q U E PO ST

DADDY NO SAINT

/

• I H E A T P C
p e iZ F U M C  /

CHRISTMAS MEMORIES

Mrs. S. T. Bogan

Whdie I sit by my gas fire 
I hear a ne^hbor cutting wood 
And again tonigit if I could 
I’d fulfill my lonely hearts desire,- 
Go sit in frant of an old fire p ace 
In the uslual place of mine,
While I’d watch the firelight shine 
On my old Granddaddy’s face.
I’d hear again the Christmas) story 
Of the Babe of Bethlehem.
How he came to a world of sin 
As the angels sang of heaven’s 

giory,
Granddaddy said twas in a manger 
Where horses and cattle were fed, 
They had to make His bed.
Here rested the little stra^nger.
He told me how Wise Men brought 

their gifts
To show their love for Him, 
Whose reign of love was to begin 
The weight of sin from hearts to 

lift.
The Christma î fire no longer bums 
Î n Granddaddy’s fire place:
Only charfehed memories of his 

old face
Can heal my heart that yearns 
To hear again the Christmas story 
From his lips that death has stilled 
And his life’s mislsion filled 
For he, too, has gone to glory.

“ Mama, isn’t Santa Claus 
saint?’ ’

“ Yes, dear.”
“ I knew I was right. Johnny 

said that Santa was only your fa
ther and I told him I knew that 
Santa wasn’t daddy ’cause he’s no 
Buint.”

Texas consumes more cheese 
capita than any other state in 
Union.

I)er
the

E NEWS
ARTER

attending
school at Canyon is 
Christina?, holidays at h

WHE^E ESTATES CC

% f
do.

Twenty six counties were named 
after signers of the Texas Declara
tion of Independence, 24 after hero
es of the Alamo, 4 after Texas pre
sidents and 10 after Texas gover
nors.

the
goes

• • • " '  I Onh about 3 cents 
I Amerm investment 

and Lester l^tt | into lit ̂ (insurance, 
jr East Texas. I Yet *̂ ut of every 8 dô  
Christmas holi-| by men their families, ar«̂  
Zandt county. Isurance

I o^^ /̂ords, somewhere 
kers left Satur-|90 cents dollar iî ted
St Texas where | by the av,g !
l̂idays with her  ̂and ^does part t̂ îg

The sun shines more at Amarillo, 
Texas, than anywhere else in Texas; 
81 per cent of daylight Yiooirs.

It is much eastier to be criv ĉal 
than to be correct.— Disraeli.

It is pleasant to remember old 

friends, and to wish them a 

Merry Christmas

HARVEY CASE  

MOTOR COMPANY

DODGE & PLYMOUTH CARS

B. Finney and 
-day for Fred- 
>re they will 
'■ister,

of Lockney 
7 afternoon, 
•key will pre- 
ig-

ines trip to

oe Dean re 
'day after 
I’man,

estate.
Here is i■a

that a sysji 
plan of the

proof of the
ttic estate-buil.^

- , , * insurance or tifu,nd nature, i .„ , .ssential to proti ! tion of dependt '
Pub ! , ,

BAILEY

Keprest

s---------------—o------------
Maybe somebody a , ,  exnlain 

that the duty of uphok,
ernment doesn’t mean hi-ng it up.

Insurance companies ai | j 
have a few fire lossesl If t f  

-ch visit- 'no fires at all, nobody woul®  ̂
md Mrs. I ______ \nsure.
vy after-

preach-
Sunday

Blessed are nobodiest 
n’t stand uncovered to ^^®heed- 

view irpr-
emo,ny and catch their death of

acy and 
' attend- Save 
ay night.

Town boosters 
they can’t make a 
requires everybody’s help

are all right lull 
town— the job

money— r̂ead the ads.

A ccept the season’s salutation offered 

with highest respect and g ood  cheer.

P. 0 .  WOODS CHEVROLET
Mr. and Mrs. P. 0 .  W ood s 

Cl(  ̂ W ood s Errol VanM eter

Joh^ie J. W ood s  Leonard Curtis

LaNelle W ood s

Uctv
0 r v t t /

E WAS a small boy nam» 
Tim who had never bee 
more than ten miles fron 

his home in the Ozark hills. Hi 
teacher said he couldn’t even bourn 
Arkansas, his own state, but wha1 
his teacher didn’t know was how 
well he knew the mountain 
“ crick”  and the hill slopes circled 
with green-gold pine trees that 
bounded his father’s tiny farm. He 
also knew what it took to keep a 
family of six children and that for 
as long as he could remember his 
father’s farm had scarcely beer 
able to produce enough to stretch 
over every need.

It was just before Christmar 
time that he heard his father tell 
his mother that if there was to b'’ 
anything “ extra”  to give the da 
its meaning for the children, he’ 
have to get the ax and hack out 

few ties. Her fac 
went white, fr 
she knew whj 
that meant, f 
often had th 
been forced 
remain on t. 
hacking of a fe. 
ties to be sold ♦ 
the railroad f  
dire necessitif 
that practical 
all their timb€ 
available for thj 
p u r p o s e  wa  
gone. And tret 
don't grow ove 
night. She coul 
tell by the loo 
on her husband’  ̂
face that he was 
taking a desper 

ate back-breaking chance < 
finding s. lew !hgs tough enough f< 
the commission man to buy.

As she looked out of the windc 
and saw the passing cars of wint. 
“ touristers”  on the new scenic rot 
the government had built throuj 
the hills, she wondered by wh 
magic folks could come to own a\ 
tomobiles and take time off lil 
that to go traveling. But she hadn 
many moments to spare on sue 
thoughts, for her husband had r 
turned to say that the ax w 
gone. Could one of the childrt 
have taken it?

The father had borrowed an ; 
from a willing neighbor but on t! 
day before Christmas he was : 
-Ign as he unhitched his team
-nw Christmas tomo
brirgbak^®
commission

and Joan 
Arizona.

:ner and 
d in the 

Matt-

had
load from mwn. T' 

had been tru

d3r. There - <>•
aad him. i S d e  V e fe  
h mother joyously ®
(iHstmas tree Timto keen raced to t

- a n d i e a ^ ^ ^ ^

•aae, no one ^
f?- “ D a d ,% \ t-
Oo you know those 
ees that grow 

up th e  
i’ick? A w f u l  
ard to get to, 
ut when I found 

I thought 
•hey were so pur- 
y  I took some to 
s c h o o l .  T h e  

Jeacher

shoi» 
red her

s a i d .
'that’s holly’ and 

^hen I read about

As Christmas comes ar^^d we real

ize how  much friendship, ̂ ean . A nd 

so we take this opportunii ©xtend 
to all o f  you

Yuletide’s Best Wishe.

T he Quitaque Post
Clement B. M cDonald. Publisher Gaston Owens, M echanical

n R. Ezzell, Special Corrs. Mrs. L. S. l]dmondson, L ocal

Ethel Carter, Gasoline Corrs. '

holly and learned 
that folks will 
pay for it to have 
it for Christmas.
So I gathered a 
lot of it and made 
me a holly stand 
up on the new 
road just hopin’ 
they would And dad, they dic^li' 

Stopped their cars and
holly; who would hi’ 

thought we’d find it here'’
so much I had to w ork£ 

ful hard getting it, but g e ^ it  £  
fun. I wanted to surprise mom ac 
you and now I’ll t^I you both?! 
made $27.82. There’s ‘$20 right 
m that bureau drawer left atei 
buying our Christmas. Gee da ’ 
love this old farm! It’s got lotc

The father brushed a tear f 
his eye and kissed his wife. T 
^  shook hands with Tim. “ Yoi 
toe of son a man can be ?  
proud to own,”  he choked. , 

“ But dad, will you forgive m" 
toe boy suddenly implored.

forgive you wh2< 
asked in surprise '

pretended to fx 
winWell, being as it’s just

rest of the world, I guess I’ll 
to overlook it.”  For there ixT 
comer the room stood tl 

who had borrow
®  We»tern Newgpap«r Union.

£
as


